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Ouestions

1.

(a)

At the outset, 02 supplementaries were raised by

Sardar Randeep Singh Nabha,

M.L.A

on Started Question no.2749listed in the list of 26th February, 2020, to which reply was
given by Industries and Comrnerce Minister.

(b)

Starred Questions

Total no. of questions

Answered

Not put

Postponed

on the order paper

20

(c)
,

Unstarred Questions:

07

03

Answered

No.

under Rule 38

Supplementaries

of

10

11

Welqorne Announce{nent bv, Ilo_n'ble Speaker
The Hon'bie Speaker informed the House regarding the presence of Sardar Jasbir
Singh Gill Dimpa, Member of Parliament, Lok Sabha in the House and welcomed him on
behalf of the entire House.

Walk Out

3.

1.

The Members of Shiromani Akati Dal and Bhartiya Janta Party present in the House
staged a walk out from the House while raising slogans

in protest'on the issue of

questioning of the Devotees by Police who returned from Kartarpur Sahib.

2.

The Mernbers of Aam Aadmi Party except Shri Kanwar Sandhu, Sardar Nazar Singh
Manshahia, Sardar Pirmal Singh Dhaula, Shri. Aman Arora, and Prof. Baljinder Kaur

in the House staged a walk out from the House in protest on the issue of
qlrestioning of the pilgrims by Police who returned from Kartarpur Sahib and

present

demanding action against D.G.P, Punjab.

Papers to be laid on the Table

4.

The Minister for Parliamentary Affairs laid papers on the Table of the Houseo

as

mentioned under Item No. 1-A in today's List of Business.

FJqsentafion 0f Repoi'ts

3"

The Chairman of the Committee on Questions and References (Sardar Inderbir Singh

Boiaria) presented the Report of Committee on Questions and References for year 2AIg-20'

,,.'

,

Ltf4q u\r,\rc

.i:

ehandigarh
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Finanfial Businesg

6.

(D

The Finance Minister presented the supplementary
Demands for Grants for
Expenditure of the Government of punjab,
for the year z0r9-20.
(ir) The Chairman of Commiuee on Estimates (sardar Hardyat
Singh Kamboj)
presented the Report

of the committee on Estimates on supplementary Demands
for

Grants for Expenditure of the Govenrment of punjab,
for the yew

(iii)

supplementary Demands

Punjab, forthe

for

Grants

year20l9-20.

zalg-2l.

for Expenditure of the Govemment of
:

1'

Discussion on the Estimates of the Expenditure
Charged on revenue of the
State.

2.

Voting on the Demands for Supplementary
Grants.
Demand no'

I to 42 as listed in the List of Business, collectively were put ro

the vote of the House and carried.

(ir)
The Finance Minister introduced the Punjab Appropriation Bill,
2020 and also
moved that the Bill be taken into consideration at once.
The motionwas put to the vote of the House and carried.
':

During clause-wise consideration of the Bill, clauses 2 to 4, schedule,
clause 1 and
title were put to the vote of the House and carried.
The motion moved by the Finance Minister that "The Punjab Appropriation
Bill,
2a20be passed" was put to the vote of the House and carried.

n
Yesterday dated 26th February,2A2A, Shri Aman Arora had raised the matter related

to rejection of his Private Member Bill and had stated that the said Bill had been wrongly
rejected under Section 115 and Section 115 states that the

Bill should be submitted

15 days

earlier . He further stated that 15 days have completed today and tomorrow is the sixteenth
day.

In this regard, I want to make it clear that for presenting the Bill the rule 115 of Rules
of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Puqiab Vidhan Sabha is as such:"115. Any member desiring to move for leave to introduce a Bill, shall give fifteen
days'notice of his intention; and shall, together with his notice, submit a copy of the Bill and
a

firll

statement of Objects and Reasons:"

Besides this, in case any section regarding Finance is included in any

Bill

then ruie

116 (1) in this regard is as such.

''l 16. (1) If the Bill or amendment given notice of by

a private member is a

Bill or

amendment whicb,under thp Constitution, cannot be introduced without the previous sanction

of the President or recommendation of the Govemor, the member shall annex to his notice, a
copy of such sanction or recommendation, as the case may be, and the notice shall not,be
valid unril this requirement is comptied

with.,,
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Arora' Member' Aam Aadmi Party
The issue that had been raised by Shri Aman
over this issue' I deem n_:::-1tt*:t
yesterday in the House and his party staged a waikout
was given three private members bills by the
make the situation clear in this regard that I
condition of 15 days under rule
member on 19rh February,2020 and the requisite
concerned

115 comPletes on 5*h March,

2020'

punjab state Liquor Corporation Bill submitted
The Financial memorandum with the
which has mention of corpus funds worth
by shri Aman Arora, has been enclosed herewith
under above mentioned rule 116(1)
Rs 100 crores. Therefore, the approval of the Govemor
which has not been enclosed by the concerned
was also supposed to be enclosed hetewith
has been mentioned as Punjab State Liquor
member. The name of the Bill in forwarding letter
it by the Member,,on 19.2.2a2a whereas the
Colporation Bill, 2019 which was attached with
corporation Bill, 2020 which is contradictory
name on the attached bi1l is Punjab State Liquor
yesterday in ihe House regarding
in itself. As such, the wrong statement made by him

.

rejection of his bill, is highly condemnable'

Secondly,whatsoeverhasbeensaidbyShriAmanAroraregardinggovernmentbills,
government are only accepted
it pertinent to mention here that bills received by the

I consider

whentherequireddocumerrtsareattachedtherewithaspefnrles.
yesterday in the House, is not based
whatsoever has been said by shri Aman Arora
by making wrong statements and has misled
on the facts and has pointed finger at the chair
House' Likewise' presenting wrong
has presented hiS own facts wrongly in the
the House. He

factsintheHousebyamemberisnotpraisenorthy.AMemberoughttohavetheknowledge

oblivious of the knowledge of the rules
of rules of the House. If a member himself,4rerself is
maker efficiently' such an act of making
of the House then he cannot play the role of a law

wlongandmisleadingstatementsbecomesamatterofbreachofprivilegesoftheHouse.Itis

advisedinthe.interestoftheMembersthatstatementintheHousebemadebyamember
time
knowledge of rules only so that the valuable
based on facts only and by acquiring the

of

the House is not lost'

8.

Resolution
ShriAmanArora,AamAadmiParfymovedthefollowingresolutionintheHouse
for 19 minutes:and while moving the resoiution he spoke

,,ThisHouserecommendstothestateGgvernmenttotakecareof
indigenousbreedofcowsinthecowshedswitharraimtotacklethe
to send the stray bulls
problern of stray cattle getting severe everyday and
as to protect the life;
American/F{.F. breed to slaughter houses so

of

propertyarrdcropsofthepeopleandalsotoputanendtothemiseries
beingsufferedbythesehaplessstrayanimalsonceforallwhichoften
leadi"-O$S:il'lp.a
feed on ptastic wasre at the g bage dumping sites

deaths."

Suroerirt'tencenl '
'
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the rime

l.

ff,:i:"#LHH:*:T

in the discqssion on
the resorution and
spoke ror

Sardar Kultar Singh
Sandhwan, Aarn
Aadmi pa{fy

2. Prof. Baljinder Kaur, Aam
Aadmi parfv
3. Sardar Lakhbir Singh Lodhinangat,
Stiromuni Akati Dat
4. Shri Amrinder

08 minutes

5

14 minutes

07 minutes

,

shri Kanwar

_#;i l1rTffii;*visor/chi;r

rvrinister

6. Shri Angad Singh, Indian
National Coog..r,
7. Shri N.K. Sharma, Shiromani
Akali Dal
8. Shri Gurmeet Singh Meet
Haher, Aam Aadmi pa4ry
9. Sardar Jai Krishan Sirrgh,

15 minutes

12 minutes

,

Aam Aadmi parry

10' sardarKushaldeep

sineh Kiki Dhilron,
Advisor/chief rvinister
I i. Shri Arun Narang,
Bharatiya Janta party
12. Dr. SukhwinderKuma.r,
Shiromani

Akali

Dal

l

08 minutes

20 minutes
10 minutes
12 minutes

l3 minutes
10 minutes

09 minutes

9.
The Hon'ble Speaker
informed the House regard-upg
the presence of Sardar
Ravneet
of parriament, Lo& sabha
in the Houqe and wercomed
him on beharf of

;::H:T;X:'nb*

sardar Harpartap sidgh
Ajnala, Member, panel
of chairmen occupied the chair
the House from i 1.5T p.M
p.M.
to 2.30
The House, then adjourned
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